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THE CRAVIN8 FOR NARCOTICS. *
Cocaint* Injection la not the only cordant purposes.—Barnes. Stead* 

nor tlK> most popular form of narvot- fastly In prayer (ILV.)—Tlioir pray- 
fivra. In great districts ether drunk- era wore earnest and persistent. , 
enaess la general, even among Lite With the woroen-Thls probably re-
^Tu^°Zr\^Tore,T^ toM to the ™"™o Followed him

HOW DOUGAL HELPED
1AT P1TT1IM ’HP THE PIPES.X .VINCREASE OF BRliS DISSIPATION , r . ______ ... - , from Galilee, but It may mean mere- .

vdtL°*hr c^aln FiCV®ral times iy that women were present. Miry— 1 
In a day. In th~ ten country In Ire- rplv . v„..irX41,„ialand opium taking te common among of thn r 1°°
the agricultural population. o mother of Jesus. Hu brethren

* I
Dougal McCnllum, a faur-oot eon-. “JUrt hand on there a meenit, Jean,”

, ... , _ ... n action o'- ma Study's, Is here the 'says Dougal, In a rale mellow voice,
! . . ” brethren of Jesus at firs, re- frae Glia-a id i a v it tae as lie star tit upstairs tae fasten theI Jeeted Hlm (J . in Ml, 3). b it now they “°° <*Um * „ , /t! PVW In the chimney hole. There wle
bilteve I.i ..Lu and are present at ue- Hes unco wcel afi—a lot o nll liwfu’ pushing an’ thumpin’ gaed 
the Pentiuu t il outpo uring. ' property and plenty o’ siller be- | on up tiiore far the next ten meen-

TEACHINU8 —Ciiri t’j work Is fin- sides—bit he shows his gran’ guid;'It*- 
Islie.l. bit lie Is still oiir Teacher, scotch sense an’ dlsn-te leak omet ’ “Hoo are ye gottin’ on up there”?There L* great power in an earnest r." " , „ ”, I cried, as I Ueerd some awfu’
testimony. The gospel Is adapted to f* ** 11 were tllc ^reat Mogul sent .gruntin’ an’ mutterin' cornin’ tloon the 
the needs of all mankind. I intao the warl’ tae set It in order, pipe.

PlîAfTTr VT «Tin VITV Na, that’s no’ Ills wy. He’s an "A’ richt, Jean,” says be; an’. IPRACTICAL LUitVEY. i uu,, bllche, lncllned ,ae ^ „ wee <| heaved a sigh o’ relief, “Jut ye baud
Man Is naturally a materialist. His , . , ’ on there another meenit an’ we’ll

physical nature is more prominent, eocentrIo, bit unco haundy roun a j,e through wl* this business.** 
and seems more important than eitli- house, as I found out by experience. “Yes, Dougal, I’m li&udLn*,’* says I; 
or his Intellectual or spiritual na- fiabdjr wis awa tao Buffalo^ on an* JLst then Dougal gied the elbow 
turo. In fact, in early childhood business wiian Dougal arrived; sae pipe a tremendous thump, sae as tae 
his physical wants are his whole life. 1 ,tad tue be baitli host and hostess fecsten It In the chimney w’y, whan 
Before there is a ray of spiritual 1,1 Andy’s absence. We got along aff busted the twa pipes I wle hand- 
life and before there is'a conscious- !ln,0' aud he %lvla uac° guid tae the Ln.
ness that could b > called a w«H bairlis, an’ awfu' ta’en up wl' them. ; “Whit’s the maltter Boon 
defined thought, his physical facul- as the caulJ days were set- he askit, seu’in’ hie voice doon the
ties are in full command The thimrs tin ia’ 1 tlloollt il *bcjo|t time tae ; receiver.
that are felt taste 1 and seen con m>VO tlle ° the wudshed 1 “O, naething much ; the pipes here
St it u to his existerez ° tliLao tiie kiUjllen ; bit 1 didnae see. hne only ellppit aff,'” says I, In a

G.kI oroitrui ,r>n»« iy,amrww 1,00 1 cud tt dune, for Angus, ! caum voice.
Of this Vet and becanno B°fVniN oor liiro:1 man* wis a wee thing aff j Doun stairs cam* Dougal, twa steps 
works are always h ^rfoot ti;e Hooks, an’ had gaen hame for at a time. “Gee whittaker ! wis there
JSSy ■witi e^ roth J w?ih il wcck’ al1’ every ane else wis ever sic mceserable contrary truck
HlrnlJf the r^velathm n bl:^’ wow! bit ft’s cauld in the ns stove pipes?’” says he, takln’ aff
to™ , in til» Bible mustGat HrS h.t klLt::|en," S::yj Nellie, ma bit servant Ids aultl felt hat an’ scartln’ his held 
Strongly alonf m-a“crkillrtl“ Unes la8sie- **« dumped the coffee- as If he’d tak’ ilka hair oot by the 
TheriTorè In tire Oh’ TeV’amënt (Irai pat dou" °*» the erreket at the side rulte. Jlst as he clappit his hat on his to contMy by plate’ l*** »«’«, laid doun held again there w s an unco crash
Hi., w>rk, y onytiling gently, vlio' I had tried upstairs, an’ Dougal set aff up there /

In the 'revelation of n,,lrf tae break her o’ tire habit.] "Ay, again tae fin’ the hale range o' pipes
ss til. Rnn nj ciî”ii Jesus Clirlst lt-s cauld oot there Nellv • lyin’ on the fl ilr. Thent I heerd a kin
forward movmrt to reilrituaUze WC'U llue tae get the stove movJd, ! o’ skufflin’ gaun on an’ I hurriet up-

Kssrs ss&^Ss s &s znrz! «a » s^ssmptsaB sr«f3“..**£*a-5 a-'&'r “isœsM .
he done too forcibly, for Unit would , H.°?.ts ! J,can (Dougal uye cad me th_r. wlsn„„ „ at0„e
have prevented its belmr receive 1 Jmu) dinna borrow ouv trouble a boot . F wish there wisnae a stove pipeTherefore tire eon^Vlo.î!St.irfh? rifé; movin’a stove I can dae malst ony- si vs he
work, and ministry oif Jesus are a “*lnK ahoot a hoose, an’ I m tliinkin’ J"ad ve hae lnKteed ?” says
strange yet natural and logical that Job 11 no maUter me. But It t ln „ low saft volce fM l saw Dou- 
comblnation of the material and the fft-ms tae m? that ane o’ the Inven- L, ^l8 'Vee wroucht
spiritual. He was conceived by tire tlve clucls mlcht Invent some kind o’ K“‘ w“ a ,wee wr°ucnt . n., _
Holy Spirit, but torn bt a woman. ”VParatu8 for movin’ stoves an’ A fireplace, ni a guid backlog.
He possessed the perfection of the lnln stovepipes. It wad save an They re healthier an no sae monyi 
spiritual nature, yet was tempted in awFu’ slclit o’ bad feelin’s, an’ he'd cantankerous pipes about them, 
all points as wo are. - I be an everlastin’ benefactor tae his says he, pickin up his hat a battert

The advent of tire Holv Sn'.rit i brethren.” (Dougal Is a strung Metli- an torn, an throwin it oot the 
marked noit only the beginning of a an’ aye talked o’ the men folks epen windae. Efter that he seemed
new dispensation, but the final and ns ‘bretliren.”) ’Whit dae ye think, tae Feel better.
complete transformation of nll our i Jean ' Weel, we had tae begin a’ ower
relations to God by tire elimination i "11 wad be an' awfu’ guld thing again, an’ a waefn’ time we ha*' — 
of all tliat was purely materialistic 1 taK lulM" says I ; "an’ we'd feel like afore We got through. Dougal cut his 
The promise of tire Father was the ahakin’ ban’s wl’ him.” thcom, siknned his knuckles, an’
revelation of God, the Holy Spirit " That's sae, Jean, an' I’d gie a maist knocked his elbow oot o’ Jtnt. 
as a Spirit. fifty dollar bill when he dee’d tae help Bit at last the thing wis dune, the

The promise of power was there- to creek a monument, tellin’ lido stove wis set up, an’ the pipes were
fore purely spiritual, yèt regardless clever he wis, an' whit an amoont o’ wired up firm an’ guid, an Dougal
of all warnings, His disciples expect- swearin’ he prevented in his day an’ was takln a turn In the back lot tae
ed temporal power. They could not generation.” see if the fences were a’ richt—at
divest their minds of the thought i " °°. a>’. Dougal, bit wad it no’ least he said that wis whit took him -----
that this promise of ponver must ! Be a better plan tae drop him a line there. : —^
mean the restoration of the king- j while he wis leevin’, an' tell him whit 
dom to Isrilel. He said He would send i a help he'd been tae mankin’ ? I 
another Coiljforter. He sold the world. ' Blnna think he'd feel sae smert bit 
could not receive and could not even whit he cud appreciate a bit ward o’ 
know or see this spirit of truth. Yet praise.” I
after all this, they must now ein- " Ay, Jean, tliat's sae ; an’ it mlcht 
phatically be taught that purity pre- encourage him tao think o’ 
cedes power, and that tills power of Hirer w'y tae help his brethren." 
the Holy Spirit coming upon them " Weel, Dougal, it wad be a better 
and abiding with them overwhelms w’y than tae wait till ho wis deider 
and even, obliterates the necessity of than scat 
temporal

ssriorphlne. Cocaine and Kindred Hab ts in London

. Ths t,ro greatest evils of modern i world full of beauty and gayçt v. 
times, vieweu from their effects upon I For the moment she la freed from till 
~aiJ|1" "1 -1111 l>iiy l :.il m ,n, a.'e til : u.or- her troubles. And not only this, the 
pn ut ana cocaine habits. Indulgence memory is refreshed, tire woman at 
in in.se drugs Is not confined to tile : one stage being able to bring back 
lower and more vicious classes; in- ] to her mind incidents which she lias 
•niBU|V*“iJ’' Jre th3 dissipations of the ! long since forgot.on. It is charucter- 
■nieiigcnt uud so-called upper circles istic of opium tint it will light up!
oi ytc-ely. Tire, mtu and women who : the past more vividly than anv other alsu tire nu-.hor of the Acts.

,lhUlr 1118 hl hu!,ora!e : dr,'*S' At a latcr “ta-gc- that is, Theoplillus—Nothing Is known of til s 
^^■■Mmiulatlug <irugs are o:teu i>coi)le when an excess of opium lian been ; ,

* Ditel.ectual ab lity and ; consumed—the smoker becomes in- U* b 1 Ux> *Vvl6 110 doubL a
*—» Rieb social standing. For alls most > sensible nnd remains ln that state 6oU of rank and perhaps a

part thty keep their vices from the for several hours. Roman officer who had bd--u con-
p"ns0thaiC"to1™bhcdf.1,stOUmn,,,sUoi opÛ?m LîtTo «â ruie beyond re? ^ ,t0 “ S-h-'Ihc
their uduleuon to the drug habit by cull. As with morphia, tire^ravin- go81,e 18 “ot a lil:,vvrAr 01 ali u,at 
the auHuunccmciit 01 their ueatu for tll0 (lru,. iucr(.., .,,:, „ t,° Jesus old, but only au account oftorrïï,cvUe0aV m "He °r m°rii“lUO take" victim™beto^ inurunable^con! ‘ue loundatlouu touch He la,U and 

The morphine habit has of late be- h?"* ^citn 'Fifl a moderate dose, on wnicn the churci, should afeer- 
cume u fnsiiiouuble fad in some c r- „ *ni.etne™'VT ,ioses aJ ,lef refine- waras be built.
cles of iiondou society, and “mur- , * f alV,, a ] bcr sens- self-re- and tcaci:—.k very imuuvt.aut. ticate- 
phine tea parties” arc all the go. j d>Jct- . becomes, indeed, n dif- uitiit, v.iviuia'r urn vvora 01 uiir.st 
They are especially popular among a being. Mentally and physic- kliU, txvu r-at uranc es • fi ou -certain clai of mil woman who ^ -Ho lt ruined, and It la neidom cu.r^^^-^ou Lruë “to 
muku nome iireten-sions to social long bnfme sire goes to her o.uer lire suoseuuuin Work from
prominence, as a supposed cure for kra\e. Tlie opium habit is prnc- heaven ; ih ■ one 1.1 His nwi r»er<o i 
the ••blues/’ a never-fai.iug panacea ! R eally incurable and it is not too the other uy m* s nrit 1 *
for every form t;f oepression, mor- , much to say that those who nro l\ Lnui the aay-oie forlietli dav

ïn Viï ZT t0 “ are °r th° uiu«i—doj°gavo M

ties h, whreh™thi/daTgedrouT‘pci'son I TukC CuewlMe ''.Jectloi... by measure u.no Him. Jouu

figure so prominently have only lute- | Another dissipation of London’s idle xvjVh . . ...ly come into lushioii—they originated i set—and the habit has obtained a vi,\h h, ,1!. ° unost (L.uke n., Alatv. 
in i’uiit., by-the-bye—but the amount j strong foothold on this side of the ,.,,,,„,<f.,V,U|',V„U1 ,ul Ghost
of Injury and misery that they are Atlantic—is cocaine injection. The to be ms wnm^'/s l°l Ï.“‘T,! ,?
reckoning0 ^ be>'0ud ttU i Ihuftr™/ ° t,6° ‘wiWe gmreraUy^iied dtoV-...... ... i au-:, ysLss s.rs2. sssr r zr£:,z.v^s:
A number of ladles who, owing to the : Plc °u of it. It has none of the seat forth.”
similarity of their individual tastes I repulsiveness of ordinary iutoxica- y. i ast'iuii—Sufferiuirs on tire 
am, weaknesses, are in sympathy j ‘ion. Doctors are its chief victims, cross, infallible proois-lAie single 
with each other, form themselves I writers and politicians como next and Greek word, translated “Infalliblo 
into wnat may be teamed a morphia ■ the more artistic the temperament proofs," denotes lire strongest lirouila 
m£vTlo> U,Cet a\ aUuu:- * °'cl'jck t!::; creator the peril this new habit of wnfch a subject is cap/bre 
every afternoon, ostensibly to enjoy presents. irresistible proof.-Snaaff.
m m , r ™oru.‘V‘“Vs tl‘au.,tea’ ‘ile Cocaine injection is, without ques- 
SEm ; ™8 Sl“ 1,,e“tCr' tlo“' t'-o most dangerous and most
^Tea is c“r‘taii!y consumed, but only “f/lf ^ “et’V ^ °°T' 
to avoid su.p.eiou ou tire part ! CT ImlmrnJZ r'e morphlnomanla
of the dome.'tics, ior us the repast ; . uL K u8 ?" ,'vith
progresses tire hostess produces a ; “Ç,aad gWes Bttlo or
tiny syringe coi.ta.uing morp.ia. The 1 wamims cf the harm it Is doing 
appearance ot tais little instrument, ! anlu t,le e™ is accomplished almost 
which has been eagerly waited for . vo1?” recal1; With most narcotics 
by the whoio company, is the signal •'°.,J anve ciulck presage of coming 
for tl;o guests to iay bare their ®vU* ^et the average man inject a 
arms. This they tio hurriedly enough, ^°3e °* morphia and he will find the 
anxious not to lose a moment, so temporary ease followed by excru
in tease is the craving to pat them- j ciû-ting headache, by raw nerves and 
selves under the influence of the Hy fearsome- depression of spirits, 
poiion. The hostess then goes the | B,,lt with the coc.aine at first there 
round of her visitors, giving each an 1 ts none of this. You feel young nnd 
injection. ! vigorous again. Pain is

Very frequently a guest is not J The things that troubled .von 
satisfied with ono injection. She j swept out of your life, 
has accustomed herself to the drug j sense of self-satisfaction, 
and a tmriil tiosc ha g no 
preciable effect on her. She

INIKKNAI'IONau i/K^SON NO. I. 
JANUARY 5, 1902.

The Promise of Power!—Ants. 1:1-14. 
Commentary. 1. lhe former treat

ise—^Tile gospel of Luke. Luke was
O

there?”

-aiu. Bible, ‘lo do
I

/

1

u esus, wao was a no. uled

up.

an
Forty

days—At difieretit times duriug a 
period of forty days. l;he kingdom 
of Uod—Ijiiis exprusaioti lias several 
sigiïilicat.ons, but nere, as in Mark 
i. 14, it includes the whole Uhr.st- 
ian dispensation, its message, pro
gress a lid economy. ^

4. Abscmtiled wivn them—Pvocably 
on iUbCL-ns.oii day. Commanded them— 
The last commandment given by the 
Lord to tile apostles directed them 
to await the gift of the Holy Ghost 
Lu Jerusalem, xsol depart irorn Jeru
salem— File coming ui the Spirit was 
to be at the next great feast after 
the cruciilxioti. .Jerusalem was the 
centre of Jewish influence, and at 
that time strangers would be reached 
from all parts of the world. Promise 
of the Fattier—Througn the prophets 
the gift of the Spirit nadf been prom
ised by the Father.

5. John—Tlie Baptist, the forerun
ner of Christ, J'ith water—John’s 
bziptism was : 1, à baptism unto re
pentance ; 2, a type of the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. John pointed to 
Clirlst, who should baptize with the 
Holy Ghost 
baptized—frhis wfcvs t#io ivomise of 
the Father, it co,uld not fail. With

**&

i

1
J

THE MARKETSs
dead«*ned.

seem 
You leave a 

of biioy-
ap- ancy, of ease and of pleasure. In the 

normal man or woman there L^often 
< ** <•> l ï i* $i.)cl ions. pi first no great reaction, althoi^h

She then gets them if her hostess | 1° tills, ns in every nerve poison, 
is devoid oi sense, which she geuer- j the effects differ according to indl- 
ully is, and thus unves another nail vidual temperament, 
ln her co.fin. The women who re 
sort to tills pioeecding belong to 
that numerous body who, bereft of 
self-control and feather-brained to a 
degree, cannot live without excite- j

t, an’ then set up a big 
monument ower his remains, tellin’
©’ a’ his ingeniousness ' an’ helpfu’ 
qualities in helpin’ tae mak’ folk’s 
work easier for them. Mebbe while 
he wis leevin* naebuddy ever telt 
him that he’d helped ony o’ his 
fellow cralters or did onytlilng tae 
be thanked for.”

“Yer kerrlck, Jean ; yer kerrick," 
says Dougal, gieln’ tlie table a 
thump wl’ his nieve, then picked up 
the cream pitcher an* pour’d an 
ocean o’ cream Lntae his coffee cup, 
drap by drap. In' a meditative wood.
“Ye think moo’s the time tae gie a 
bit word o’ appreciation an* encour
agement ?”

“It’s a* the time we’re shalr o’,” 
says I.

* “Ah, ha !” says Dougal, as he feen- 
ished his breakfast an’ started oot 
tae the wudshed, whaur I followed 
him. “Noo, Jean, get me the stove- 
blackin' an’ brush an’ I'll hae this 
stove blacked an’ set up In the kitch
en La a jiffy,” says Dougal, deftly 
rowin’ up his shirt sleeves.

“Dougal McCullum,” I cried In 
alairm, “I dinna want ye tae dae 
ony sic. wark. Whit wad ony o' the 
neebors think tae see ye at sic a

Tee school gardens which were wi. mUn+
established ln connection with Nel- 
eon Street Boarding Schools at Nor- ® ’ 1
wlch, have been worked with much eae, ,.me tbe blackin an tae 
enthusiasm by the boys, says tire !*“, ???lfth.i^e»h|,a8l“ee8 att 11 at"
London Bail Mali. During the year te”, ta< thla
over £9 worth of product was fold. I . VVee1’ >!e Bad his ain Wy. I kend Bxpor^ostUit .hoi», p« ewt. «<
and the boy gardeners made a profit by, experience there wis nae nlse ar- 3S c^.TeVewt V............
of £2 Ils. At the annual prize-giving | fuln w/ '““S «•'«> I starlit upstairs Butchers’caitl. picked 
tlie statement was made that “Nor- i ™ , th-o beds an redd up a wee. do choice...................
wlch stood first for successful school l had ,hardjy T., ^.7° haaf aa rtc common
gardens.” i °°r vvlian Dougal cried "Jean, Jean, JJ” hows

"I'm sorry I took tire horse,” said Jiat com el doon here a meenit an’see do bulle..'.'..'...
tiro culprit, "but let’s compromise Bin tllis stove’s blackfsd a’ richt." Feederfc.hort-k.ep..................
tills matter. If there’s any hanging 1 hurried doon, tut’ oh! michty whit szSclSSSKtSot»l.Twibfc::"'
to be done, let me do It.” a sic hit ! Hi ere stood Dougal In the dolieht........

’’Suicide ?” queried the leader of the ’ vrudftired, blackin’ brush' In hand, tine I Milch cow., each 
vigilant es. j stove shinin’ in thh middle o’ the per owk

“Oli, no. Suppose you allow me to Bair, wi’ a boot haul an inch o’ black- do cull*.... ...........
hiang my head with shame, and let it 0,1 the boards a’roun aboot it. Lanibe, per cwt.................
go at that/’ \ “Eh! Dougal, that ’ll dae nicely,”

says I— pretendin’ no’ tae see wliaur q0£8,’ p«r°^w6...
he’d upset the saucer o’blackin* an* HeeMlh<ht, per ewe.'.*............ 6 60 to §00
had dichtit It up wl’ the brush.

len’ a wee 
this stove

Toronto F termers’ Market.
Dec. 30.—Receipts of grain were 

heavier oh the street market to-day* 
4,400 bushels offering. Prices were 
about steady. Oats advanced l-2c.

Wheat—Was steady, 203 bushels of 
white selling at 76 to 7Uc per bushel, 
200 busncls of red at 78 to 78 1-2q 
per bushel and 8DO bushels of goose 
at 66 1-2 to 67c per bushel.

Barley—Was firmer, 2,000 bushels 
selling at 53 to 6 Ac per busljel.

Oats—Were firmer, 1,000 bushels 
selling at 46 to 47c per bushel.

Rye—Was steady, 1O0 bushels sell
ing at 57c per bushel.

Hay—Was steady, 11 loads selling 
at $11 to $12.50 per load for timothy, 
and $7 to $9 for clover and mixed 
hay. e «

Straw—Was firmer, selling at $9 
to $9.50 per load. ■

poiwer.

A Musical H itii)i<tn.
Our Jane lias always had the craze 
To play as Padc-rewskl plays,
And that she has acquired his ways 

We’ve evidence bom bast leal,
For our piano wildly quakes 
With daily epileptic shakes 
The wluile she thereat hourly takes 

Her exercise gymnast leal.
No sooner doth she get her pose 
Than s£e each trained extensor 

tflirows
Upon tdie keys with blows on blows 

Surpassingly herculean ;
She pivots here, she pivots there, 
Lands knockout punches everywhere, 
Till tonic forces fill the air 

E’en to the vaults cerulean. 
Crescendos on crescendos chase 
Forzandos o’er the keyboard’s face, 
And when with tutti forza brace.

She climbs the heights vociferous, 
We mount our wheels and ride away 
Ten miles beyond her muscles’ play, 
Yet do we hear at Aose of day.

Her volleying soniferous.
—From the Boston Courier.

and with lire. Shall beA l>CM<lty Practice, 
the pleasure passes very 

quickly, even more quickly than 
with opium, and the vict.m ia al-

mint ami wto thirst for new scusa- ! tire V^tion1*'D, mint" JlJTrZ
tiona. They attend the morphia ' twelvl/tiv tiventv do/* arT hrdnrn tlme ‘Beir lrenrts would be cleansed 
tea party to drive away-as they I T y - , f b i,?r and they would be filled with love,
fooitoily th nk-melan,“holy Wit/ I “Ll,8,,,?e,day’, Ti,“8 «• BVere «o,ue togcttor-At the
out the morphia tea party thev ! tire form of'd^?fra!I2al^dr°fiI Ora'te’ 1Iou 111 °r Olives. See Luke xxlv. DO.
would not care to exist. Lde to them | ^,/°[/ very exn"m«1vé Wtolesafe' ?°"d\ ^ at, thls t1”’ ’ et=- (K. V.)-
is an insufferable bore. I it costs '■5 LlETnnn f Is this the hour when the Roman

In a very short t.mo the poison ! retato usTnl'v at atout three I i„ms y°k® Ls to be broken from our necks
d?Dre1jfod,üm l1d“llWOn,fn“ )V"° "?* as ,nuc1*- "' one known case a man tablhhed’ ® * Messiah es-
Æ„rld,UKoÆ and Zro„T,sT4ne8 10 Æor you to know-Chrlst con-

hantl/: her ‘yen ^/‘br'lgiti," 'her bar,aral result seen is dto*t'Vnswe6/tf‘q^efttonf1 which

^reeks but a moment before ghastly moral. CtoSne, "even Tre ' tlmn be"1^ “no* p^rt^u/rtenefit08117 and
„ Tenaacc is aîlimafed wllolecoun- morphia, dmrtroys the moral sense, own powe^”A7ttorLty '-R. V. The

^1.8 9° ^,Sure speech, buta word rendered power h-ere is not the
plain statement of an observed and same as the one so rendered in the

But what a price she pays for this undeniable fact. The cocaine fiend next verse. It should be noted that 
change ! Submitting herself to the hot become violent or brutal. Jesus dfid not disapprove of the ques-
influence of morphia at these parties, ,, *e contrary, he seems more tion asked in verse 6, but as Lange 
as she does every day, the drug FePtlH ^ud more refined than ever says, “He rather confirmed it by de- 
when administered in fair I v large before. His artistic perceptions daring that the Father had fixed 
quantities quickly loses the desired aro 7 ®ver^ 7ay Quickened. But the time.’
effect and the wretched being must tIlou<Kh »e “«ls hitherto been scrup- 8. Shall receive power—The energy
have more. Three injections once a U,OU| ui *ie now often of tlie Holy Spirit was to be given
day are not enough for her ; she in- fl , WlL17, b Uim0‘ He often eeems to them. It was not the power of
Jocts the fluid morning, afternoon and , r°rget the meaning of truth. It logic or eloquence, but “the power of 
evening. To get the poison she will | • J?*, a moat, *,oint witil P»ycholo- a living union with a living God/1
sccrifi e evcrytliing—her dearest a,i 1 wîiy tlj*s destruction “This power h is its source outside!
possessions, her money, her jewels I 7 mofal senxe is accomplished, the church and human life altogether, 
her all, in fact. The" result is dis- 1 , , lllat litI 18 accomplished admits It is to be received as a-gift; not gên
as trous. The poison obtains a com- °Vn” dezlla/: , eratexl from within ; not attained by
pi. te masterv over her—she can no fV.y °r llie cases of kleptomania straining present powers or enlarg- 
more resist it than she can flv to w,i,cl1 e^cite so much surprise and ; ing present capacity.”—Biblical Illue- 
tho moon. many or tiio unaccountable crimes , trator. is come upon you—The Holy

The inevitable consequence is i;lllo“r to-do people are solely Spirit gives, 1. Knowledge and under
time she dies an early death, wreck- duc to, this. As one druggist put it standing. 2. Faith. 3. Holiness. 4. A 
ed both in mind ami body. Nothing s°mewhat bluntly: “When a person | spirit oi prayer. 5. Courage. 6. Steati
te more frightful than tlie sight of comes in here and asks for cacaine ■ fastness. 7. Zeal. Shall be witnesses—- 
one of these women when she is de- “mrphia or chloral, I, of course, | They sb ill not merely bear witness, 
nie<l her favorite drug. Filled with in tlie doctor’s prescription, but be witnesses in their own per-"
despair, she is capable if not watch- TJlis is mY business. But I take care sons.—Lange. They were to be wit- 
ed of destroying herself at anv mo- to keeP a dose eye on that cuwto- nesses to a crucified, a risen and a

mer’s fingers all the time she Is in coming Christ..
the store, lhe coc;iine fiend will 9. While they beheld—The disciples 

she thinks she did not see Him rise out of the grave, 
If you let because His resurrection could be 

your debt she will easily proved by their seeing Him af
terward ; but they saw Him return 
to Heaven, as there would be no 
other way to prove it. A cloud—“Per
haps it was like the fiery, cloudy pil
lar, the symbol of God, that led the 
Israelites through the wilderness ; or 
Elijah’s storm chariot, or the bright 
cloud of glory that 
Him 
tion.”

But
th.(* Holy Ghost—The Holy Spirit was 
about to be given them in gre^ftek 
fullness than ever before. At 'this

(
t •'

0

In His
Wool.

The general situation is practically 
unchanged from a week ago. There 
have been no further sales of wool 
for export to the United States. Pull
ed woole are quiet.

Fleece—There is no change In the 
situation and prices are steady at 
13c for washed and 7c for unwashed.

Pulled Wools—The inquiry from the 
home mills Is moderate and the mar
ket is steady and unchanged at 18o 
for extras and 15o for supers.

Toronto Live Stoex MtrKeti.

f
l'«y ‘ lie l'i ic« of Death.

A Modest. Request.

;
60 to 6 a
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. 8 00 to 3 40
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2 50 to
to 3 75

.... 360 4 00

3 26
. 3 59

8 00 to 3 35
. 3 00 to 3 50
. 2 50 to 3 0»

to 50 00 
to 3 26 

. 2 00 to 3 50

.. 2 00 to 3 00

.. 3 00 to 4 00
. 2 00 to 10 0»

.... 6 40 to 0 00

.... 6 00 to 000
ment. In her rage she will tear her 
bair and scream as no madman could , 
scream. » ! 8teaI anything if

Needless Lo remark these parties ®atl do it unobserved, 
are conducted with the greatest sec- “er C'e't Into
recy. Th- servants are sent out ou never pay you. Among my regular 
the room, the door Is locked and even customers, some come with a story 
the ladder <>-f the house lias no know- they have left their purses be-
lyjgo of' what is going on. The irri- hind, and something like that, and 

✓lability of bin wife, brought about ^»sli me to trust them. I never do 
by the f^tal drug—for *he exhilar- tliat with a cocaine or a chloral 
atlon oC'*.'tj|yjneil by morphia is in- inker now. I have been bitten too 
variably lowv,v(f by the most awful °ft©n. Every other druggist will 
depression. p»e socsdoiwn to “nerves.” tell you the same.”
He would iiV> w<‘ll to get home early This Is only lue beginning. The
one day. Not that he would gain much moral effects are after a time fol- 10. Were looking (R. VA—Wontier-
by so doing however, for the morphia te'vet* hy very decided physical ones, ing what It all meant. Two men— 
maniac, ;n a rule, carries a little Elrst comes indescribable depression Angels In the form of men. White ap- 
syrlngo on her person. Inclosed in spirits, sleeplessness, distaste for parel—See Matt, xxvili. 3. The white 
leather cases, these syrylnges are food. This Is often enough followed garments were an emblem of purity, 
very dainty articles. b.v complete mental breakdown, 11. Shell so come—The second or

Unfortunately morphia is not dif- J omet lines by suicide. So much has the final coming. This will not be in ob- 
ficult to buy. If ono chemist will habit grown that a new industry has scurity like His first coming, but “He 
not sell sufficient to meet the re- sprung up In England during the past will come in power and glory, in the 
quirements of his customer an nde- years, the establishment of clouds, and with His holy angels with
quate supply can be had by visiting "homes’ for well-to-do narcotics. Him.” Matt, xxlv., ;sO-41 ; xxvi., 64. 
half a dozen druggists. But not a These homes are not usually regls- 12. Olivet—Frequently called the 
little of the morphia that is used by *ered under any act. Many of them do Mount of Olives. Sabbath day’s jour- 
the morphia maniac is brought pri- n<>t advertise, but are supplied with ney—About three-fourths of an Eng- 
vately from abroad. patients by their private connection lisli mile.

of do tors. Others advertise regularly 13. Come in—That is, into the 
,, in m. Mile a I papers as great hotels do city from the country. Into the

\cry similar to tire morphia tea m ordinary organs. ««rer chamber (R. V.)-Probably the
party is the opium-smoking party, j Tire coaalne habit has not reached mmor room toiicli liml been used hr 
Tlie opium habit, fain I as it is, is I the common people. It te doubtful if 0;lr Lor(j nnd rr: ni^i.vipq for the 
alarmingly on the increase in this in all the long list of victims you will ^Lo^er -Onm whp
country. Its devotees are Ln almost I find a single mechanic or working !SL®?eIw, aht' +Fa,.n’ B bl . .^.her« 
every instance women who are dis- | woman. It te people to whom ordl- ^ °^c ..rni-S0 1 1G^. were abiding, 
satisfied wi.h their surroundings and j nary drunkenness is repulsive that v* . 1Li docs nov mean that this 
liable to fits of depression. ; narcotism appezils in the most sub *‘,elr permanent habitation, but

The effcxît of op'um is peculiar. Not I tie way. A few doses of eocaLne enable *he.v remained there for the descent 
only is the drug extremely comfort- : the busy society woman to get °f the Holy Spirit.”—Barnes.
Ing. but it i,iflu«nces th" ImaginAtixn : tlm^ugli her season all right nnd she I H- Continuoit—During the ten days 
to sue’i a.n extent f.liat the victim j can maintain this habit often enough j they waited. With one accord— 
te led to believe .for Hie time being for mouths together without even With one mind. There were no 
ttiat she is iu - ano'ther world — a | those nearest her knowing it. rohlsms, no divided interests, no dl-

Jlmmle’s Query.
“All of you who never told a lie 

raise your hands,” asked the teacher 
of her small pupils. .

“Please, ma’am,” piped little Jim
mie, “te it a lie If nobody finds it 
out ?’ —Ohio State Journal.

Canadian Apples Lead.“Well then, Jean, jlst 
bit ban’ an* we’ll hae t 
afore ye can say ‘Jack Robinson.
Sae atween* us the stove wis set up, ! pies take the lead in quality, color, 
an’ the first twa lengths o* pipe j and quantity, and Invariably bring 
put on.

London, Dec. SO.—At Covent Garden 
and- the other markets Canadian ap-aR

j the best prices. •
A

overshadowed 
on the Mount of Transfigura- IS NOT THIS STEALING? -

In Spite of at Least Haifa Dozen Imitators, Ur. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine Has More Than Three Times the Sale of Any 

Remedy Recommended for Throat and Lung Troubles.
Have you been imposed upon when asking for Dr. Chare's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine by being 

offered an imitation ? Many have been, and we know of some who have changed their druggist as a 
result. It is not safe to deal with a druggist who offers imitations and substitutes. An honest druggist 
will hot offend his customers by such questionable methods.

The use of Dr. Chase’s 8yrup of Linseed and T.urrentine has become so universal tliat on all sides 
are springing up preparations of turpentine and linseed, put up in packages similar 
with the object of making sales on the reputation of this famous remedy. I» not this dishoin.est ? 
stealing, or even worse ? For besides the injury done to the proprietors of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine, the people are being deceive:!. Ia some cases, no doubt, even life is lost as a result.

Arc- you being deceived ? Have you askei for Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and been, 
given an imitation or substitute ? There is no doubt about the virtue of this great throat and lung 
remeily. It is too well known as a thorough cure for bronchitis, croup, whoopingcpiugh, asthnu.% coughs and 
colds to need further words of commendation. Wliat we want to do is to warn you against these imi
tations. To be certain that you are getting the genuine; be sure that Dr. Chase's portrait and signa
ture are on the wrapper.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine lias^eaohed phenomenal sales, 
other remplies fail. It is far-reaching in effect, curing the col I as well as tlie cough, an l uprooting the 
most serious forms of bronchitis, asthma, and similar throat and lung diseases. Twenty-five cents a 
bottle. «ïpmily size* three times as much. GO cents. At all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

A hantisem? and useful Christmas present for mother or grandmother is Dr. Chase's Last and Com
plete Receipt Book. Illustrated folder free.

to l)r. Chase’s, 
Is it not<>;>iaiit* Smnitci’s are Numerous.

because It cures when
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